
GOV. ISSUES 
PROCLAMATION 

Governor Hays in Proclamation Sets 

March 4-11 as Baby Welfare 

Week in Arkansas. 

Little Rock, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 
The following proclamation has bet- 

issued by Governor Hays: 

“Whereas, National leaders in the 
cause of Child Welfare cite the fact 

that Health authorities unite in saying 
that public interest is now needed to 

put into operation methods lor in- 

fant welfare which are well ascer- 

tained and tested,” and Marcn 4-11, 

1916, has been proclaimed by the Gen- 

eral Federation of Women's Clubs and 

the Childrens Bureau of the U. S. De- 

partment of Labor as Nation-wide 
Baby Week for the consideration of 

the great problems concerning the 

p,-e and training of those who are to 

be cur citizens of tomorrow; tue.c- 

f «• re 

1 I George W. Hays, Govemf.i t 

•nrKPisas, do hereby proclaim that the 

week of March 4-11, 1916, shall be 

i- .ovn as Ba'iy Week in Arkansas, 
and urge the civic, educational a .cl 

I hr-'; rthropic leaders of the various 

c.c nmunities to adopt sucli methods a? 

may best, advance the cause in which 

the whole state is so vitally interested. 

Child welfare surveys, the establish- 

ment of Child Welfare Centers, the In- 

troduction of medical examiners in 

the schools, as well as school nursing 

and hygiene, and the establishment of 

Mothers’ Study Circles and Parent- 

Teachers Clubs are suggested as 

among the community activities that 

might prc-perly engage the attention of 

our citizens.” 

Miss I'urlow Entertains, 

Tuesday evening proved to be one 

of the most enjoyable socials of the 

season when Miss Myrtle Furlow 

celebrated her own birthday In con- 

nection with that of the honored Geo. 

Washington. After the guests arriv- 

ed, each was given papers ana pencil 
and girls were told to write and mail 

a proposal and the boys an acceptance 
or refusal. Much laughter came when 

each went to the postoffice and read 

bis or her letter aloud. The guests 
were given mere paper and told to 

make as many words out of Washing- 
ton is possible in five minutes. Glen 

Black won the price for this. An- 

other very amusing game was, “The 

Qujfkion Spelling Lesson,' in whicn 

Miss Clarette Jones stood head of the 
class. Rook and Forty-twc were al- 

so enjoyed by all as well as the splen- 
did music rendered during the even- 

-ng Delicious refreshments were 

served after which the guests de- 

parted each reporting of having had 

a .oily good time. Those present 

were as follows: Misses Juilett Cor- 

bett, Nelle Bass, Nita Wimberly, 
Gladys Russell, Clarette Jones and 

Mrs. Poak; Messrs. Jack Phillips, 
Glenn Middlebrcok, Ligon Phillips, 
Gittn Black, Gus Patterson and Hor- 

ace i >oak. 

for repainting that a lot of coatly labor 
ia required before repainting can be 
•done. 

won’t peel or blister, hcause it contains 
pigments thut prevents tuB Kn<l that wear 

down in such a way us to eave the best sur- 

lace for repainting. Holts its brilliancy, 
color and fineness of finish. 

Goes farther pet gallon! 
Measure a gallon, weigh a gsllon, spread a 

gallon—test it lor pun <.;l, pure turpentine, 
pure pigments; the tert will prove to you 
that B. M. P.” really sands fur “BestMade 
Paint”; and that it is tla most economical to 
use. ) 

Free cols- card 
and valuable informtifcn in the special 
B. M. 1*. House Paint fynklet. Pull for a 

copy today 
“B M. P.” stands for B ; Mil Paint— 
there is a IS. M. P. kind In very purpose. 

Made by Becker-Moore P|,u^o., St. Louis. 
Sold by 

MODEL DRIG CO. 

BUHGLARS AT ARKINDA 

Justice Court Held; Oil Men Busy; 

Bob Briggs Died. 

Arkindn,, Feb. 24.— (Spei/ial.—The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cooke 
was burglarised a few nights ago, but 

nothing of much value was missed. 
The cil men are here again this 

week in interest of the new prospect 
well. 

J. P. Wright went to Texarkana 
V> ednosday on business. 

I Job Briggs died Tuesday. It was 

thought at the time of his deat.li it 

was caused by congestion, but it w.aa 

later concluded that it was not. He 

\' as only sick about three hours, and 

died before medical aid could reach 

him. 
Rev. \. B. McDonald preached at 

*To school house Tuesday night. His 

t/:*xt was “Snake in the Fence." 
Tii ■ rural mail man has a .lew mall 

vvagor. for which he paid $94. 
Rev. J. L. Cooke filled his regu- 

lar appointment here Sunday. Tnere 
v' as preaching at night also. 

The trial Saturday of C. C. Car- 

rol vs. Mr. Mangers resulted in a ver- 

dict of guilty for the defendant. This 

was the third case for Mr. Mangers 
recently that went against him for 

which the cost and fines were about 

*50. 
Ara Cooke is on tlie sick list this 

week. 
Hon. W. H. Boggs was here Sun- 

day from Winthrop. 
The concert, at King Rider last Fri- 

day night was reported good and en- 

joyed by all present. 
The chickens of the King Rider 

settlement are dying from the wring 

neck, and being consumed by the 

hands of the hungry. 
.1. D. Cooke and son, Ara, rent tc 

Frroman Monday. 
L- wis Brothers average from In ro 

21 workmen on thir pay roil tacn 

month. 
Prof. F. T. Edscn will have another 

entertainment at. the end of his school 
which is not far off. 

The singing class has received their 

rong books. 
We have been informed that .1. K. 

Smith, who moved to Oklahoma this 
fall and moved back about a month 

ago to the same place, landed with 

the old song in his mouth, “Home 
Sweet Home.” 

TO RILE BLOCKADE 

British Government Decides to Put 
Entire Responsibility on One .Van. 

London, Feb. 24—The government, 
through the Marquis of Lansdowne, 
.announced in the House of Lords to- 

night that it had decided to turn over 

all matters connected with the block- 
ade of Germany' to one man, who 
would rnk as a full-edged cabinet 
minister. It is understood the new 

post will go to Lord Robert Cecil, who 
since the formation of the coalition 
government, has been under secre- 

tary for foreign affairs. He will re- 

tain this post, joining the cabinet as 

blockade minister. 
The new minister will be charged 

with the administration of the orders 
in council regulating the blockade, as 

well as responsiblity for the general 
policy and practice of the government 
with respect to trade passing to or 

from neutral countries. 
Lord Kobert Cecil Is a lawyer or 

wide experience and a young man, as 

members of the British cabinet go. In 
tl'.e Foreign Office he has been inti- 
mately concerned with the blockade 
operations, particularly in their rela- 
tion to.the complicated matters touch- 

ing belligerent and neu trial rights. 
His elevation to the cabinet will give 
the Unionists another representative 
in the coalition councils. 

The whole question of the blockade 
was threshed out at considerable 
length in the House of Lords tonight, 
Baron Sydenham and Baron Beresford 

making the principal appeal for a 

stricter blockade, while the Marquis 
of Lansdpwne and Baron. Buckmaster 
defended the government. 

-o- 

.Methodist Missionary Society. 
Mrs. J. S. Watkins and Mrs. S. C. 

Reynolds were hostesses Wednesday 
afternoon to the Missionary Society at 

the home of the former. Mrs. Cook 
led the interesting program, the sub- 
ject being, China, New Americans. 

New Life for Women in China, Mrs. 
R. M. Price. 

New Americans, Mrs. May. 
Discussion. Why : believe In For- 

ei;;n Missions led l'v Mrs. W. L. Phil- 
lips 

Music by Mrs. I riant and Mrs. Pen- 
uel. 

Following the program Mrs. Phil- 
lips presided ever a short business 
session, after which the society ad- 

journed fer a social hour and delic- 
ious refreshments. Mrs. C. Y. Trice 
urd Mrs. Edward Cox were visitors. 

-—o- 

Palace Bar!]! r Shop | 
Host Kqufpped»Shop In Town, j 
Offers yotl tl»e 'feervice of ex- j 
pert barbers, keen razors and i 

clean towels. i! 
i 

British Steamer West-writ Is "'.tic.: 

sis Prize into San! r. Cms:. 

20It Prisoners Aboard. 

London, Feb. 24.—A dispatch ro -. 

Santa Cruz, Teneriffe, Canary Is- 

lands), says the British steamer West- j 
burn has put in there for repairs, fly- 
ing the German flag and with a prize 
crew of seven men and one officer. 
The officer is believed to belong to 

tne German raider Moewe. 
In addition to her own crew, there 

are 200 prisoners taken fr r.n variou.- ; 
British vessels on the Wcstburn. The [ 
Westburn left Liverpool January 21 ; 
for Buenos Ayres. 

The Westburn is a vessel of 3,300 J 
tons. She was built in 1893 and is ! 
owned by J. Wesall of Sunderland, i 
The prisoners on board came from the 
British steamers Flamenco. Horact, 
Clan Mac Ta.vish and Cambridge, the 
British bark Edinburgh and the Bel- 

gian steamer Luxembourg.' 
Long List of Vieiims. 

The fact the Westburn has among 
the prisoners on board men from the 

steamer Clan Mactavish, which was 

sunk after an exciting battle by the 

German raider Moewe, off the coast 
of Africa' in January, seemingly 
would indicate that the Flamcr.co 
Horace and. Edinburgh an 1 the Lux- 

embourg had met similar fate. The 

Moewe, which captured Lie British 
South African liner Annum, which 
was later taken into Hampton ‘rads 

by a German prize crew, in addition 
to disposing of the. Finn Mac Tavtsh, 
destroyed six ether steamers, which 

probably is the Cambridge referred to 

in the London disp-r.trh: the Tralee. 
Author. Ariadne, Pm mo i. by and Far 

ringford. 
The Luxembourg and Ihe Flamenco 

are the larRest vessels mentioned in 

the Lcnddh dispatch. Both carry 

passengers. The Glameneo. which be- 

longs to tiie Pacific Steam Xr.v{Ra- 
tion Company, was a vessel of 4,500 
tons, and the Luxembourg, cwned by 
the Belgium National Transportation 
Company of Antwerp, displaced 4,3:12 
gross tons. The Flamenco was built 
in 1906 and the Luxembourg in IPOS. 

1 lie I-Icrace, which was built In 1S85 
was; a vessel of 3,335 tons and be-, 
longed to tiie Liverpool, Braxii and 

River Plate St.eam Navigation Com- 

pany. The Corbridge is owned by 
the Corbridge Steamship Company of 
Cardiff, and was a vessel of 3,687 tons. 

The Edinburgh was a three-masted 
bark of ,1472 tons. She was built In 

1S85. Her home port was London. 

WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK 

Troops belonging the seven Ger- 
many army corps under Grown Prince 
Frederick William are engaged on a 

twenty-live mile front north of Ver- 
dun in a. desperate effort to drive 
back the French defending force, pro- 
bably with t.he capture of the great 
fortress of Verdun in view. There 
had been heavy fighting for a con- 

siderable period in this district but 
within the last few days the attacks 
of the Germans have taken en nddee 
strength. 

The battle line has extended and 
now reaches from Malincourt on the 
'vest, to Etain on the east with Verdun 
in the center only a few miles souta- 
ward. The Germans claim to have 
made important advances and to 
some extent these are admitted by the 
French. The German preparations 
were extensive and the bombardment 
of the French positions with thou- 
sands of shells was uninterrupted. 

As the French had foreseen this 
tattle all availabe guns were called 
into action and responded in kind to 
tne heavy shelling of the Germans 
while at some points the French were 

unable to resist the onslaught along 
much of the front the attacks were 

veil sustained and very heavy losses 
inflicted on the Germans. 

Another British steamer, the West- 
burn has put into port flying the Ger- 
man flag with a prize crew aboard. 
This vessel has reached Santa Cruz. 
Tenneriffe. She has on board 206 [vas- 
sengers taken from various British 
vessels which have been sunk by Ger- 
man raiders. 

In the British parliament. Premier 
Asquith concerning peace reiterated 
his former announcement there would 
be no peace until conditions previous- 
ly set down were met. 

Sweet Potatoes 
\, 

I will sell Seed Nancy 
Hall Sweet Potatoes dur- 

ing first week in March for 

7F> cents per bushel. 

J. T. Grounds, 
ASHDOWN, ARK. 1 
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Just Once! 
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N">* on!> U! your bread b rood, but your pastry as 

well. RerW.y Wien a woman ROBIN RED BREAST 
!’T ora. WPERE'S NO LUC-: ABOUT IT—all that she 
"cW do ‘s follow her favorite leefpe and the remit will 
::hvavr: be satisfactory. 

BONIN RED BREAST AND DOLLY DIMPLE SELF- 
111 SING I'LOi. R are both toe v< y best Hour money can 

buy. They are both always absolutely uniform and dif- 
ferent from many of the other flours on the market in 
that they are both ideal household flours. 

Satisfaction guaranteed in every sack—an Arkansas 
product at your Grocer’s NOW- or he will get it for you 

Also ALiinmu'Hirers of Robin Red Breast Cream Heal. 

Boa Dr.; should get our mixed car proposition. 

fills at Arkadeiphia, Arkansas 

mm ^orilaprf Rafcppv iltfW LliyiOhU d Oil Cl v 
«.> iJ 

Distributors Ashdown. Ark 

; i’insins '.t'lic!. With Strut Anay 

Corns. Tti*ai ot 2H!,0i:O M*n, 

London, Feb “4. The war nev. 

nters; : til! on the operations in the 
West, wht'-’o a terrific battle is pro- 
rr -. sirr: over a front of 25 miles and 
in •.'.hit!! no less than 208,000 Ger- 
r.mas, sever. tf mplete army corps, are 

engaged, it is appar nt that the pos- 
session of Verdun is the German goal, 
but.the allies, prepare;'! for tn.u move- 

ment. by tiie persistent attacks of the 

last wee!; are putting forth every ef- 

fort to prevent it.. To meet the Ger- 
man onslaught every available piece 
or artillery has been taken to that 

front, and while the French report 
admits some advance by the enemies, 
it. lias been at ggreat cost in men. Th.s 
'!• Tin War Office claims an advance; 

ol’ two miles and the capture or ii.Ofio 

p! isrmorr and much war material. 

French Statement,. 

The Paris statement follows: 
We have retaken some sections ot 

the trenches in the woods of Given- 

chy. In the regions of the norm of 

Verdun the bombardment by tno 

enemy, which has been energetically 
answered by us, continued through- 
out the night. Infantry actions have 

developed on a front of 15 kilometres. 

“A strong German attack on Her'oe 

Forest was stopped by our curtain of 

fire.'’ 

(ionium Official Report. 
TIip Berlin statement follows: 

"East of the Meuse river we attack- 

ed in order to maintain an embarrass- 

ing effect cf our defense in the north- 

ern sector of the Woevre. 

“The attack was delivered on a 

front extending well over 10 kilomet- 

res and we penetrated three kilo- 

metres into the enemy lines. ’’ 

-o- 

Lodge Directory. 

Ashdown Lodge No. 581 F. and A. M. 
meets every Second and Fourth Tues- 

days, at 7:30 p. m.—W. W. Buster, 
Secty. 

FREE FLOWER SEEDS 
Hastings Catalogue Tells You All 

About Them 
No matter whether you farm or only 

plant vegetables or flowers in n small lot 

you need Hustings 1916 Catalogue. 
It is filled (100 pages) from cover to 

cover with useful farm and garden infor- 
mation. 

It tells of seeds of kind and quality that 

you can’t buy from your merehunt or 

druggist, seeds that cost no more but 

give you real satisfaction and a real gar- 
den. 

It tells how every customer can get ab- 

solutely free rtvc packets of easily grown, 
yet showy and beautiful flowers. 

{l istings is both the best and largest 
scet firm in the South, the only firm that 

you should buy seeds from. 
When you plant Hastings Seeds, you 

meet “Good Garden I.uck” more than 
half way. Write today for their big 1916 

Catalogue. It is free. A postal card re- 

quest will bring it. H.G. HASTINGS CO., 
Atlanta, Ga.— (Advt.) 

ROOT FOR N1:i TRALITY 

Wiu ii< Loseu's Extremity hi 

;<oi Treaty. 

Waabington Feb. 2:.!.—Preside?.: 
’Viiron seni to Liu- Senate today, in re- 

sponse to Senator Stone's resolution, 
such portions of eorrespeadeuce be- 

.o.'i' the United States and Korea, 
re!at in’A to Korea's occupation by ja- 

pan during tlie Russo-Japanese was 

the president thought compatible 
with the public interest to maRe pub- 
lic at this time. 

dispatches from Horace N. Auer, 

vr presenting the United States ir Ko- 

rea, told of the advance cf the Jap- 
nesc military forces into Korea. 

O71 February IS, Mr. Allen informed 
tiic State Department Japanese forcer 

occupied the Korea barracks at Seoul 
nd the vacant imperial palace and 

stated that “the head of the govern- 
ment of Korea is very anxious to se- 

cure the assistance of the Unite-.: 
States. I have pacified him without 

any promises and refused asylum." 
On February 2:1, Secretary Hay ca- 

bled .Mr. Allen: "You will observe ab- 
solute neutrality.” 

The treaty of 1883, then in force be- 
tween Korea and the United States, 
included in the correspondence, pro- 

vided : 

"If other powers deal unjustly or 

paressively with either government, 
trie other will exert its good offices, cr. 

being informed of the case, to tor mg 

about an amicable arrangement, this 

•bowing their friendly feeling.” 
-o- 

Sundit- School Kntertuininerr. 
Mrs. F nett Huddleston entertain- 

ed Mrs. '■ 11 Bishop's Sunday School 
class T irsday night. Progressive 
rook was the feature of the evening 
Delicious refreshments were served. 

The members of the class present 
were: Mrs. Bishop, teacher. Mrs C 

B. May, Mrs. R. B. Boyer, Mrs. Phil- 

lips, Misses Nannie Locke and Lucy 
Furlow. Other guests present wore: 

Mrs. Price, Mrs. Bush, Misses Mary 
Draper, Ethel Coats and ldeite Fur- 
low. 

I U’<' FLEETS ASM: XKEUr.i* 

imdevr Says Panama (anai Won't 

Salve Defense Problem ilonr. 

Washington, Feb. 24. Rear Admiral 
Barger today toid the naval cosa- 

o that the Panama canal will not 
si : vo the problem of defending the 
Atlantic and the Pacific with but one 

Meet, but that two fleets are required. 
-o- 

W lice for Publication. 

department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Camden, Arkansas, Feb. 
i'i. 1010. .Notice is hereby given that 
Maud Monroe of Red Bluff. Arkansas, 
who on .November 27. 1912, made •» 

Homestead Entry, Serial No.’05818. for 
the N’El NW\, section 19, township 12 
south, rang 27 west. 5th Principal 
-Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make Final Commutation Proor, to 
establish claim to the land above des- 
cribed, before ttie Circuit Court of 
Little River county, at Ashdown. Ark- 
ansas on the 30th day of March. 1910. 
Claimant names as witnesses: John 
Howard, George Smith, both of Ogden, 
Ark.; Robert Green. Roy Parker, both 
of Red Bluff, Ark.—R. D. Newton, Reg- 
ister. W-25 

-o- 

Notice for Publication. 

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office, at Camden, Arkansas, 
15, 1916. .Notice is hereby given treat 
Lee .Nelson, of Wilton, Arkansas, who 
on December 13, 1910, made a Home- 
stead Entry, Serial .Vo. 04625 for the 
Erl. SE’i XWJ, Frl. SWJ NWJ, Erl. N; 
SEE Frl. Si SEi and the Frl. N'EJ 
SWR (all on the right bank of the 
i ivor) section 23 township 11 south, 
range 30 W„ 5th Principal Meridian 
lias tiled notice of intention to make 
Final Five year proof, to establish 
inim to the land above described, be- 

fore the Probate Clerk of Little River 
County, at Ashdown. Arkansas on the 
27th day of March. 1916.—Claimant 
li ..inc's as witnesses. Joe Cleaver, 
•'aXH.es Talley, Toney Harden, Andrew 
Vi a ley, all of Wilton, Ark.—R. D. New- 
ton. Register. 25-W 

l 3, 3 \ r ̂  m \ n 
Wiltorv. Ark. 

S&Jpf mun and Collector for 

SINGER SFWING MACHiNECO. 
The or Wheeler and Wfleocx 
Cher ra*h or on e»nv 'enn«. 

r 

Coughs that keep you awake at night also 
disturb the sleep of the rest of the family. 
They can be stopped in a lew minutes with 

Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup 

It is a Remedy of Great Relieving Power 
in All Lung and Throat Troubles. 

Ballard's Horehound Syrup conveys a warming and relaxing In- 
fluence to the congested lungs. Heals soreness, quiets tickling 
sensation in the throat, strengthens the voice, loosens phlegm and 
relieves all irritated conditions in the throat and lungs. Keep a 
bottle in the house. It Is handy to have when needed and saves 

a world of misery to the person affected. 

Put Up in Three Sizes, 28c, 80c and 
$1.00 per Bottle. 

Buy the $1.00 size. It contains five times as much 
as the 25c size, and you get with each bottle a 
Herrick’s Ked Pepper Porous Plaster for the chest. 

JAMES F. BALLARD PROPRIETOR ST. LOUIS, MO. 

For Weak Sight or Sore Eyes, use Stephens Eye Salve. It eqrrd. 
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